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LEAVE BUENA VISTA

'2.20 p.m..Kor Brlatol «in<l Intermed
ate wtiitioui*. Pullman alaepw aad Din-
lac Oar to Uoun.ik.*. Parlor ear Komi
ok>* t<> BrtatoL Coaaaeta al Roanoke
with st. Louia Bxaraw for «H pointe
xV."st. Puiliiiiii Bleeper Roanoke t<
Ootatnbua, and.Claelnaatl Caf* Car.

7.06 «..m..Foi Roanoke, UlueBeld
Poeahoutaa. Noctoa, Wlnatoa-Sealem
Charlotte, w.icli ami latemadlate
atattoaa. Pulluao Bleeper t.> Ooty
Onto Dininn Car eonaeetaat Roaaoke
with Measphta ">i.i :*. for Chattanooga
Nashville, Memphla.

1.51 p.m. Pot Hamratown, Phila
deJphla, Ne" York. Pullman Aleetper
via Haa*«ratOWD for HiirrliHt.uri*;, Pliilii
delphlaand >>'.¦** Vork. DiaiafCart.
IIsgai alana

,s.:i(i p.m..Por Havaratown,Philaelel
(ititi*, aad Now York,Pullman Sleeper t
N..\v Yoi k, e'nf<. Uar.
Hut ec, tl nm lablaa anl liifuriiiat ioi

..li.-.*ifully (mulfln..1 upon a| .plica*, io
to Agont N. A Vf. Hy.
W B. BEVILL.
(lon. Pas**. Atft. '-V. C. BAUMDRR
KoMioko, Ve*. Asst. eJeu'l. Pas---. Ag,\
Jail. VA'Ov

Baltimore ls Ohio R. P.
l.ow RATE-ONE WAY'

Colonist Fares
to manv poiim im

California, Colorada, Alberta, Ar
/.una, Idaho, llritisli Columbi)
Moxie-o, Montana, Near Mexio
Wyoming, Nevada, ore^im. 'J'.':
us. (tah an.i Washington.

tQrTickets on salt*, .laity from Marc:
1st to April 14, IS* 12. inclusive*.

lor full information call on or a.
dress

C. C. BITE, Tickst Ajjent.
Taoxinnton, Va.

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration nnd fetnala
weaknesses Ihr-y are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY,UVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist'* counter.

HOLLISTER'S

Aftsfcy ISomtaiaTtaMugga
A Vms* Medicins (or Busy Pf»o&l<-.

!l-ir»y; SoMaa I'.ealth and Kjn.weo Hioo,
A tai ItWor Constipation, In.llse. lion, L.

i-.c ....'.-.-.i-x troubles, t'tmpleH, 1-.¦/.-.n;i. Imn
1'!.... I, l<:... . rcuth.f lucrirlMh Rowelh, Heada
..lol BtK'km-lHS. llsliccctOI .Mini,., mt
,el form.S cent* ¦ t>..x. 0«naln*i lcult-
Hoixmtk** Daua OoapAST MtuUaoB, WI*.
..OLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOS

Foley
Pills

What They Will Do for Yoi

They will cure your backac]
strengthen your kidneys, c
rect urinary irregularities, bu
uj> the -worn out tissues, 8

eliminate the excess uric a
that causes rheumatism. P
vent Bright's Disease and E
bates, »r»d restore health t

.trength. Re'une substitut

B. H. SORRELL

Must Believe It
When Well-Known I*exin(jton Peo¬

ple Tell It So Plainly
When public endorsement ls made by

. representative citizen of Lexington
the proof ls positive. You must believe
it. Ue»il this testimony. Kveiy back¬
ache sufferer, every map, wotu-in or

child with miiy kidney Unable will lind
prollt l-l the reading.

William R, liilemati. Main St.. Lex
Ington, Va., says; "I willingly recom¬
mend I li .au's Kidney fills In return
for what they did loir me. For a long
time I was troubled by my kidneys
falling tojdo their work nioperly. Tln-re
was much weakness across my bai-k
anti oth.-r symptoms of kidney com¬

plaint. Donn's Kidney Pills were so

highly recommend.-il that I obtained a
box at Horrell'*. Drug Store. They
were eutiroly sstislti.-toiy and 1 have no
hesitation iu saying that they are un
efllcient kidney meiliciiie.''
For sale by all dealers. Pries BO cents,

Foster-MU bu rn Ho., Buffalo. New York,
sole ug.-iits for the United States.
Remember the ti ann*.Doau's-.nnd

take no other.

CUEER BARINE ANIMAL.
The- "Portuguese. Man-of-war" la a

Veritable Fairy Ship.
The 'Tort ugiiese inan-of ivar" is held

to be one of the most ben ut ifni of all
the so called pelagic animals and is a

veritable tnlry ship, with sall that can

be elevated or lowered, that can throw¬
out a dredge or haul it in.lu short,
one of the most attractive of all ma¬

rine animals and at the same time one

of the most lin nacrous.
Tbis little animal has been called a

"poem iu satin." vet it conceals under
its attractive exterior an armament
that is cn [ia hie of overpowering a foe
of a thous.inti times its size. In fart.
the physalin sta nils in the mme rela¬
tion to many other marine animals of
its size as a well fitted torpedo subma¬
rine boat would to an old line of bat¬
tle ship of Hie Constitution class.

If om* but touch the purple tentacles
n realizing sense of ibis pewee is at
once experienced The finger stings
as If needles had been thrust into it,
and yvhen the tentacles are placed
upon n spot whore the llesh is sensitive
the palo can only be compared to that
produced by melted lead or boiling oil.
One scientist nearly lost bis life In

nn eii-z.igenieiit with the little craft
The tii-in bad a habit of swimming on
his side, ,-tn unfortunate habit In this
case. Inamnaeh as his view ttl the right
was obstructed when OM day be swam

over tbe tentacles of n large "ninn-of-
war." He was in about seven feet of
water, nnd thc Contact Immediately
gav.* the swimmer sm-li n shock that
lu* almost lost the power of motion
and sank.
As he stri:ck bottom with his feet he

pushed up ai.tl partially recovered him¬
self.sullU-ient ly at least to cull for
help. Some laborers nt work near by
sprang Into the water and ca11 lcd him
asl,.ire My tbat time be could breathe
only with extreme dilllculty. this belan
the most serious symptom. The pur¬
ple mass was scraped from the skin
with knives and razors, but lt seemed
to have sunk into the flesh. Fo** six
or seven months afterward he could
very readily ha ve passed for a tattooed
man, the entire middle and lower por
tion of his body being covered with
*.he most fanciful tracings..Harper's.

Washington'* Great Strength.
General Washington's large tem

wrapped up iu iis poles, required t-.*.
men Iti phire it in the wagon, but tin

general himself .mild pick it up in on

hand ami toss M Into the vehitie wil'
ease. Many stories were current ii
his time regardlug his great feats ot
strength. As a haunter thrower m
doubt he would have won the chain
pionsliip. lie threw a stone at ross th.
Rappabannuck river at Frederirkaburai
Ile threw another (from the top of tin
Palisades into the HuiKon river Iii
Climbed the walU of the Natur;;
bridge of Virginia. Tims great sirengt I
went willi great stature. But Wash
lngton's him-s were weak and his Toto
never iirong. says Akerson.

*

Went Through.
"And you wera in that horrible mil

way accident'.'"
"Yes."
"1 hear that one train completel

telescoped the other. How did yo
ever escape Injury?"

"I wns on the through train.".Clevi
land Plaiu Dealer.

Two Methods.
When a man has to get busy he roi'

np his shirt sleeves Wben a woina

really gets down to work she ties ii

her hnir in a knot at the back..D
trott Free Press.

J

tie,
or-

ild
ind

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Portrndii
Piles. Druggist are authorized to 1
fund money If PASO OINTMKN
falls to cure iu fi to 14 days.

The Alert Wife.
"I've hnd a terrible day nt the effie

and I'm mad clear through." annelin

pd the husband, coming home.
"Now would be a gootl time to Ix-

the rugs." replied the wife..dev
land I'la in Dealer.

Dr. Fahrney's Teething Syrup co

lonna to the Pure Food and Drug Lu
I'.iu-b bottle guaranteed. Sample fr

Heading Them Off.
Mrs. Villndom.Why do you wnnt

call on the Borems tonight? Mr. Vii
dom.Because If we don't they're ct

cid tain to come over here. It will lie e:

re-

ia.

ler to go home when we're tired
them than to ask them to go home.

ln^ Babies don't mind cold or take et

'.en. t kept well wi eli Dr. Fihr-i -v's Te
ling Syrup. Get lt anywhere. Sam

I fra*.

R. S. BRUCK. President. TELEPHONE 75 T. S. BURWELL Treason?
WM. li. KENNEDY, vice-President K. &.8BIELDS, Satre-tary.

Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON - VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms aud Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington.
Va., Rockbridge and other Counties.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Tjvo
University and the Virginia Military Institute. The one enjoys the unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Hubert K. I-.ee; the other, often called
tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall*" Jackson. Excellent High
School, fotir strong Banks, live whit.-and two colored Churches, two Itailroads. a population of
4,DIX), including nearly 1,000 young men at the owo institutiems. Nearly 1.2oo feet above sea-level,
healthful and invigorating climate-, average summer temperature 12. de-grees, low cost of living, on

the National Highway from New York to Atlanta.
VA >C KB Kl DGK COUNTY: Situated tn a picturesqua valley between the Alleghany and

Blue Ridge Mountains, being a port.on of the famed Shena.idoah Valley of Virginia, and about one

hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Gexid farming lands, stock raising, blue grass.
line frjit, excellent springs. Thrifty pe'ople, flourishing schoo u, numerous churches, good roads,
equable clijiate. attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.
("osl.c*n Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

AU properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we

make salo or not.

We are in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and
if we haven't what you desiie. write to us an! we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to 20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties-Stocks of Herchandise, Tim*
ber Tracts/Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

THE PENGUIN.
I* I* Awkward on Land ?nd a Gym*

nast In the Water.
A kind «ii penguin, the adelle, ls n

laugh provoking l.ii.l. A.li'lics uro most

Ulqllbeltlr-f :iinl nt |ii,ie> mt In such :i

huiry io sollow ii|> ii I.'\v tliut they will
scramble ni..ni: tin- ire vu thc belly,
pushing with their leg* und using their
dippers nit ti -;.:it.*iy like the paddle* of
ii canoe. *rii...v ^i.. ..vcr tin* ground nt
an U**totll**bluc i-:it... anil it ls hard work
to overtake a penguin when it takes to
lins nii'ans of loi-omotiou, Mpeclallj
when it doti ea

In tin- wai. i the penguin ls perfectly
nt lioiui". divine nnd steeplechasing in
grand style lt e-nn jump clean out of
tin* irater mal pop down on fbi* toe* el
ni*t!y liiii* s.i.-.u* tine coming up through
¦ trapdoor on tbe stag.* and dropping
on his feet. Thc penguins collect in
enormous nuniltera anel are sometimes
st*en marching al...ut likes regiment of
soldiers tu Indian tile, nil dieting in uni-
¦on.
A nock turner penguin, the emperor,

weighs sixty or seventy pounds nml
¦tanda well over throe feet bitch. It
possesses the most extraordinary mus

cular pow.-rs in its nippers. When pre¬
sented with tia* ead of the ski stick
the emperor gives it such ii smack that
one>'s hands tingle. At the same time
lt Utter* en angry guttural exclama¬
tion

Will Make Him Cranky.
"Ma expels to lie blaine*d for every¬

thing "ooh."
..Why-"
"Pn says he'-i Rolng to swear ott

smoking again "-Detroit Free Press.

Getting lt Straight.
"So the bank teller hus disapponre*d

Was he short in lils cash?"
"No: he was ahead, lt wns the baal

tbat was short *'-Boston Transcript.

News to Her.
"New York Hank Returns." rene! ar

Old lady. 'Alni I never knew that one

of them bael Leen missing." *he re

marked..London Punch.

Labor If lt w»are not neeessnry fi
tbe existence would lie luelNpeiisahl*
to the hn|i|iiii.*«H of mun l»r Johnson

of

«eadby,eCATAu,v
Ely's Cream Balm

it quickly absorbed.
Gives Retie! at Once.

It cleanses, som lies,
heals and Uttxsteot*
tho diseas.il ia.ni-
brane resulting from
Cal arrli and drives
iiwnv a Cold in the
Bead ouicuy. i hay rr*4#rr
stores the Senses of IIB I t a. "er im*
Taste and Sm. ll. Full size 1)0 eta., at 1 ..

fists or by mail. In liquid form, lb e-eut-
iy Brothers, 56 Warren Street, RM "kori

Help thc Horse (**o
et* i« mort- u-r. lil *

Dt*oul Hie stable than Mic:*
Aile Cm.Trc. I'm a little on
thc spin.iles before vou "hook
U!>**.it ss-ill help the'horsa. and
I nug the load borne quieter.

MICA AXLE
GREASE

rr-.r.j -..¦ ftl -better than any
other grease. Coats the axle
\* :th a nani, smooth surface of
powdered mica which reduces
friction. Ar.k Ihe denier for

Mk Axle Grease.
¦TA**ta**M OU COMfm

WI ^¦*e%' -je ..-itr^msm

TRUTH AND LOVE.
The golden hearns of truih and

the silken cords of love, twisted to¬

gether, will dr*w men on with a

sweet violence, whether they will or

not..Cudwor'.h.

Napoleon on Shakespeare.
Napolaxui had u very pour opinion of

Shakespeare's plays. According to

Thibaudeau. in his "Bonaparte and
Consulate." Napoleon saitl one ilay:
"'Shakespeare was forgotten even by
the English for 200 years until Vol
taire took it Into his beal to write bini

op to please his Kuglish friends, anti
ever since pet--'*' have gone about rc

pectin*- thal Shakespeare was tint
greatest author tbat ever tired.
have read him. and there is uni hint
in him that ¦pproache* Corneille <>i

Itaclne. His plays are not worth read
lug."
-

Too Late!
"Do you knoiv who her grfinilf.-i:he

wns? Have you nsi-ertained anything
lu regard to ber pedigree*! Those an

things yon ought n> know alxiut th
woman yent are to make your wife."
"Oh. hiinsr her grandfather!"'
"My hay, that's just what they di

do.".Youth's Companion.

He Didn't Understand.
"Then you don't want no cratihei

rles?"
"No; i've chanced my mind. I sc

your cat ls asleep In those craabe
rles."
"That*** all right, mum: I don't nii;i

waking the cat up.".Louisville Coi
rler-Jourual.

Justice.
Justice claims what ls due. polli

what is seemly: justice weighs and tl
cldea. polity surveys mid orders: ju
tlce refers to Hie Individual, polity
the coponiunltv Goethe.

GOMAN MUSIC.
.nVhsrsin lt ls Sad to SurpaM That ol

All Other N.t.ons.
Flans ron Buel ¦ - remark that

"Italy was | cd re¬

mained the ' "iirse. not
Intended to be ' ¦.>". but sim¬
ply as a witty exaggeration of an ob
Viona truth. Ital; gave the world thc
first operas, oratorio*, cantatas, over¬

tures, soo it nf the eccles!-
sstical forms, and in course of time it
furnished mauler works in all tbes<
stylt*s of musical architecture; yet il
remained for the composers of tier
many to write the most elaborate and
fully developed specimens In each case

Italy can show no choral works eqoa
to Bach's "St. Matthew Pasalon" 01

Handel's "Messiah:" no overture e.-jua
to those of balf a d..;-..01 liennan hims

ters; no songs equal to those of Schn
bert. Schumann or Fran?.; no opera
like Wagner's; no symphonies Li lc
Peetboven'S: no pianoforte pieces Ilk
Schubert's, [teethoi ens or Scbumnnn'i
On these points there can be no .1'.*

pute whatever, and that is why «;ei

many is now universally conceded t
he the chief musical nation, even b

'those whose personal taste impel
them to favor particular examples .

Italian, French or Itusstau music
The greatest misters of Italy. I'ratn
and Russia baie been unanimous l
looking up to the German masters :

their masters na the men to whose li
fluenoe they largely owed their ow
education ami development Fro:
Etude.

* His Busy Time.
"How hit-'h d..l de ole mule kb

: Mm?"
"<'.o long man' You think he h:

time fer measure de distance?" Atlu
:.'i e'.institution

CASTORIA
For Infants .ind Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougt
Signature of U^V^7_«^^
S4 THICKCSTCR'S ENGLISH

B -|\~~N. Ilrla-ln*! (nil Uni) ilraulnn
P W.J H Von. Uwaa.i-llaMa I »J,r....a Lu*/

P*J~'.J(K\. KEB .-.¦ l.ol.l :...:,, h.,,,. ar.
*-> .V-.' rs. T.k. ma aathcr. ll. fi.

>1 «*N» etti l»inir<-ra>u* Mul>.tllul!am* ucl Incl.

¦Ma . bf rartl.-i.lur... inllno
.ol "Kf-llrrrcr I ...tla-ia,*" in Ii-itra
urn Mull. IO.O.M. c¦.tinum ... s

.ll l>..i«a-iaa. 1 hl.hr.tr « hrI hl.hrat.r a h. nil. il I
Ntnllarl* U. ¦.lilli*. I'

PARKER'S
_,

HAIR BALSAM
Caaau*?f aad Neater.** thr *i*Ftomota* a lnxuiw.t gro-t*i.Never Valla to Sleators Or
Hair to Ita Youthful Coum
PK'vinU hair rtallutk-.gOmjgm\JSAmygm\mWm

.IVERSjHTHE AIR
furious Play of the Winds In the

Yosemite Valley.

IBB ANO FLOW WITH THE SUN

"These Air Currents or Air Falls Are So
Regular That They May Almost Ba
Timed.Mirror Lake, and tha Spray
Combs at Bridal Veil Falls.

Did you know there are air falls In
the atmosphere just as real and ap¬
parent as are Um waterfalls you have
so often viewed with admiration anti
delight because of their natural beau¬
ty? In the famed Yosemite valley the
most interesting feature is. to the sci¬
entist perhaps. Its winds.
. Tbe winds there are seldom more
than light zephyrs, moody and capri¬
cious to the ordinary tourist, but when
rightly understood one of the wonders
of the valley. These interesting facts
are told by Professor F. E. Matthes of
the United States geological survey In
the Sierra Club Bulletin.
In no other place In the entire world

perhaps art? the nlr currents more sys¬
tematic and regular than In the Yosem¬
ite valley, he says. In the first place.
the sun naturally heats the ground
more rapidly than it does the air.
Thus every hillside haskIq:; In the sun

becomes a heat radiator and gradually
warms the air above lt. so that tbe air,
becoming lighter, begins to rise.
But under these conditions the air

does not rise vertically because the air
directly over it is still cool and ls press¬
ing dow-nwnrd. Therefore up the sides
of the warm slope the heated air makes
Its way. That is why the tourist mak¬
ing his way up the mountain slope
with the sun on his back finds his own
dust traveling upward with him in a

choking cloud.
But on coming down the same trail,

when the face of tbe slope is in the
shadow, the dust ever descends with
the traveler in the same Irritating
cloud. When the face of the mountain
ls in the shade the nlr is cooling from
the face of the slope and ls pressing
Its way down into the valley.
Just as soon as the sun leaves the

slope of the mountain the earth be¬
gins to lose its heat by radiation and
in a very short time ls really cooler
than the air. The layer of air next
the face of the hillside chills by con¬

tact with the earth and. becoming
heavier as it condenses, begins to press
down along the slope. Thus there are

normally tbe warm up draft on the
sunny slope anti the cold down draft
on the side tn the shadow. In a wind¬
less region like the Yosemite this nile
may be depended upon at almost any
titno.
But in the Yosemite, with Its bold

cliff topography, these upward and
downward air current**' are somewhat
interrupted. On every sunny slope
bold cliffs create shadows, and comae-
tpiently there are downward air cur¬

rents or local breezes daily at regular
hours as the shadows come nnd go.
Glacier Point is one place in partIcu

lar in wblcb Professor Matthes says
this shadowy effect on the air cur¬

rents may readily be tested by casting
small bits of paper into the air. As
the afternoon wears on anti the shad¬
ows In tbe valle* gather the cold draft
in the hills pours downward, forming
the Talley liken great river and flow¬
ing on to tbe plains below Every side
canyon nnd valley sends its re-enforce-
ment*. like tbe tributaries of ¦ great
river, to this general air current flow¬
ing onward to the plain

Willi the return tit the morning *uu

the earth at Ibe tops ot the bil
warmed and the downward curreut In
the air is suspended. The updraft -ooo
begins as the Min shines Into the val¬
leys. The air currents are so regular
that they may almost be limed.
Kew realise, says the author of tbe

paper, that it is on these reversing air
currents that one of the chief attrac¬
tions of the Yosemite depends. Mir¬
ror lake, to be viewed at Ita best, must
l>e seen In the early dawn, wheo the
reflections arc most perfect.
The lake is stillest and its surface

most mirror-like when tile cold night
currents have ceased and ihe uprising
day currents of air have not yet be¬
gun. Tel uuli'ss one is punctual he
will miss the chief beauty of the place,
for tbis perfect stillness is as brief as

the turn of tbe tide.
In the evening aud during the night,

when the down draft of air from the
mountain sides is strong, tbe stream
of cool air pressing down the slope
plunges over ell IVs. Just as water is
Been to fall from similar heights. On
either the Yosemite falls or the Neva-
du falls trails this air fall curiosity ts
readily encountered In the evening.
During the daytime, on the other

hand, the air rises vertically along thi*
cliffs and up inti* the hanging valleys,
taking part Of the spray from the falls
along with it A pretty example of
the air carrying the spray from the
iiU! upward may ba seen at Bridal
Veil falls, where two little combs of
sprav. one on each side of the stream.

Steadily curve upward over the brink
As soon as the sun ls off the cliff

those spray emili's eease to exist

!

An Attraction.
"I hear your new minister ls very

efficient "

"Ob. yes
"

"How about hi*- wife? Is she doing
anything to bring people to church?"
"Indeed sh,, is' Wears a different

gown every Sunday." Washington
Bera ld

Oossji is I beast of prey thnt if ton

not wait for itu- death of tbe cre.*"r-i
lt devours..George Meredith.


